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NOTES ON A COLLECTION OF HEMIPTERA 
By W . D own es, V icto ri a, B .C. 
With a v iew to extend ing th e hitherto very linl ited li st of Heterop-
tera and H omoptera known to occur in B riti sh ColUly,b ia, con siderah le 
co llecting has been done by th e w riter durin g the pas t season , principa lly 
in th e n eig hbourhood of Victori a, and th e resulting material has bee n 
sub mitted to specia li st s in the o rder fo r identificati on . For det ermina-
tion s I a m indehted to the fo llowin g gentl em en: Heteroptera, Dr. H. M. 
Parshley; Cicadi dae, lVI r. W. 'l'. D avis, N.Y.; Mem brac idae, Dr. F unk-
houser ; other Homoptera, D r . E . D . Ba ll. 
W hil e th e co llection is n ecessarily as ye t a ve ry limited on e, a goo d 
st a rt on t he li st of B rit ish Colum bia H emiptera has been m ade , and some 
add iti ona l li g ht has been throvvn on the k now ledge o f th e d istribution of 
llIany of the spec ies. T h e m ajority of species were taken in the neig h-
bo urhood of V ictori a . o r on the Saani ch Penin sula t o th e north of th e 
city, espec ia lly n ear Roya l Oak, and a few species were collect ed during 
bri ef v is its t o th e O k <;t naga n in th e neigh bo urhood of Vernon and 
A rm strong . 
By fa r the la rgest num ber of speci es co llect ed belong to the Heterop-
te ra, and as th ese have not ye t been full y examin ed by D r. Parshl ey, their 
conside ration w ill have to be left until la t er , an d t he present bri ef paper 
wi ll dea l w ith the Hom optera . Besides th ose species co ll ect ed by myself, 
a few have been rece ived from R . C . Treherne, Vernon, B .C., and M . H . 
Ruh man, Vernon , B .C. 
List of Species 
FAMILY CICADIDAE: 
Okanagana occidentalis Walk. A rm strong , July 12, 19 17; Saanich 
D istri ct , June 18, 1918. CW . D.) Thi s is the commonest Cicada occur-
ring in Briti sh Columbi a. 
P latypedia .areolata U hl. Nelson, May 6, 19 18 CR . C . T .) ; A rm-
strong', July, 19 14 CW. D .). O ne m ore species w as ta ken but is not yet 
ide ntifi ed. 
FAMILY CERCOPI DAE: 
Aphrophora irrorat a Ball. Saa nich , October 25, 19 17 (W . D.) . 
Aphrophora permutata U hl. Ve rnon, June 24, 19 17 (R. C. T.). 
Philaenus leucopthalmus L inn. Saani ch, Aug u st 3, 1918 CW. D.) . 
P. leucopthalmus var. astulatus Fall. June 18, 1918 (W. D. ), 
P. leucopthalmus var. pallidus. Jun e 18, 1918 (W. D.) . 
P. leucopthalmus var. lineatus. June 18, 1918 CW. D. ). Thi s 
cercopid is extrem ely comm on everywhere, the three varieti'es n ot ed 
above being m ore u sual than the type fo rm but they a ll interg rade. 
Clastoptera obtusa Say. A ugust 13, 1918 (W .D .), o'n alder. 
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FAMILY MEMBRACIDAE: 
Ceresa basalis Walle Saanich , O ctober 8, 1917; A ug u st 14, 1917 
CW. D. ) . A comm on species. On w ill ow a nd gold enrod. 
St ictocephala pacifica Van D. Saanich , A ug u st 3, 1918; J u ly 31, 
1918 ( \V. D .). T aken on w illow (Salix scouleriana) . 
Glossonotus un ivit tatus B arr. Saa nich, O ctob er 10, 1917 ; Ju ly 11 , 
19 18 CW. D. ) ; Vancouver, September 23, 1918 (W. D.). T hi s spec ies 
is ra rel y t aken . O ccurs on Salix scouleriana . 
P latycotis q uadrivitta t a Say. Saan ich, June 13, 1918; Apri l 18, 
1918 CW . D .) . Occurs on oak ( Quercus garrya na). V ery va ri ab le both 
in colou r and fo rl11 . In som e in d iv idua ls t he hUll1 era l a nd do rsa l p ro-
cesses a re w ell deve loped; in ot h ers ah sent a ltoget her . In colour th e 
species va ry from b r~wn mottled \yith black to a duJ! g reen speckl ed 
w ith red. 
t\ bea utiful fo rm is so metimes taken in \\'h ich t he ground co lour is 
g reeni sh \yhi te \\' ith a br ig ht red st r ipe extend in g from th e h ead ove r th e 
hU111 era l angles a nd borderin g th e low er edges of th e pronotul11 , an d t w o 
pa ra ll el r ed strip es extend ing ca udad fro 111 th e h ead on each side o f th e 
m edian ca rin a . T he species w in t er s in t he adult conditi on, and I t ook 
ny m ph s in fi na l an d penulti mate st age s on Septem ber 9, 1918. 
Campylenchia latip es Say . V ern on , Septemb er 28, 1918 ( \V. D. ) . 
O ne speci m en on w illow. A lthoug h thi s is said t o be a g rass-inhab it ing 
species in th e East . I fa iled to t ake any in th e a lfa lfa fi eld w hi ch w as 
bo rdered by t he wi ll ow trees on w hi ch t he specim en was t aken. 
In spite of per sist ent co llecti ng , th e number of M embracidae taken 
is di sappoint ing ly few , the a bove m entioned five species being a ll t hat 
have been observed so fa r. P roba bly wh en furth er collect ions can be 
made ove r a m ore ex t end ed a rea a number of spec ies wi ll be added. 
FAMILY CICADELLIDAE : 
A gallia novella Say . Gold st ream, B .C., J une 2, 1918 (W . D. ). 
A gallia lyrata Bak. ( ?) A rm strong, September 29, 1918; Saanich, 
April 19, 1918 (W. D .). 
Idiocerus pallidus F h. V ictoria, A ug ust 17, 19 17 ; Saanich Sept . 
9, 19 18 (W. D .). A common species on Salix scouleriana. 
Idiocerus pallidus. Variet y with a dark saddle. Not uncommon. 
Arm st rong, September 29, 19 18 (W. D.) . 
Idiocerus suturalis var. lunaris Ba ll. Saanich , A ug u st 3, 1918 . 
Common. 
Idiocerus musteus Ball. Royal Oak, September 28, 1917 ; A ug ust 
25, 1918 CW . D .). Com mon on w illow. 
Idiocerus concinnus Ball. Saanich, September 11 , 1918 CW . D .) . 
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Idiocerus amabi1isBall. Saanich, September 11, 1918 CW. D.) . 
Idiocerus productus Bak. Royal Oak, September 6, 1918.; Victoria, 
Jul y 1, 1918 (W., D.) . Not common. Taken on Salix 1asiandra. 
Macropsis viridis Fh. Saanich , A ugu st 3, 1918 (W. D.). 
Macropsis canadensis Van D. Saanich, August 3, 1918 (W . D.). 
Oncopsis variabi1is Fh. Vernon, July 4, 1917 (R. C. T. ); Victoria, 
July 11 , 1918 (W. D. ). 
Bythoscopus rufoscutellatus Bak. Vernon, June 24, 19 17 (R. C. T.). 
Cicadella hierog1yphica va r. confluens U h. Royal Oak, September 
6, 1918 (\ AI. D .) . A t D un can I have recent ly found thi s species in g reat 
numbers on the vvi Jl ows bordering th e Cow ichan River. 
Cicadella gothi~a Sign . Ve rnon, September 24. 1918 (W . D .). 
He10chara communis Fh . Saani ch. September 18, 1917; A rm strong, 
September 29, 1918; Shawni g'an , July 21 , 1918 ( \ AI . D.). Com III on 
everywhere. 
Draeculacephala crassicornis Van D. Saanic ll . A ug u st: 14. 19 17; 
Victoria , July 1, 1918 ; Sha\Vnigan , July 21, 1918 ( \11/ . D.). Common 
specie s on herbage in mois t places. 
Eucanthus acuminatus Fab r. Saan Ich. A ug ust 3, 1918 (W. D .) . 
Common on alder . 
Errhomenellus lineatus Bak. Vernon (R. C. 1'.). A pair in coitu . 
Gypona angulata Spangh. Shawnig'an, July 21 , 1918 (VI/ . D .). Very 
few taken. Th is is a new reco rd for thi s species (E. D. B.) . 
Xerophloea viridis Fabr. Saanich, May 3, 1918; R oyal O ak , 
November 9, 1917 (W . D.) . 
Scaphoideus scalaris Van D. Saanich, September 12, 1918 (W. D .). 
Platymetopius acutus Burm. Saanich, August 3, 1918 ; Shawnigan , 
July 21, 1918 (W . D .). Common species. 
Deltocepha1us affinis G & B. Armstrong, Sept. 29, 1918 (W . D .) . 
Deltocepha1us fuscinervosus Van D. (var.). Saanich, September 
11 , 1918; June 22, 1918 (W. D.). 
Deltocephalus misellus Ball. Victoria , June 11 , 1918 (W. D.). 
Deltocepha1us Van duzei G & B. Saanich, June 5, 1918 (W. D.). 
Eusce1is striatulus Fall. Cowichan, July 24, 1918 (W. D.). 
Euscelis clavatus Ball. Royal Oak, September 6, 1918 (W. D .). 
Phlepsius apertus Van D. Victoria, Jul y 11, 1918 CW. D.). A 
common species .everywhere. 
Phlepsius occidentalis Bak. Saanich, A ugust 14, 1917 (W. D.) . 
Thamnotettix geminatus Van D. Royal Oak, September 28, 1917; 
Saanich, June 6, 1918 (W. D.). Common sp.ecies . 
Thamnotettix montanus Van D. Saanich, A ug u st 18, 1917; Gold-
stream, June 2, 1918 (W. D.). Common species. 
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Thamnotettix flavocapitatus Van D. Victoria, June 12, 1918. Red 
va riety; occurs on oak (Quercus garryana). 
Thamnotettix inornatus Van D . Saani ch , A Ugclst 3, 1918 (W . D.). 
Chlorotettix unicolor Fh. Saani ch , A ug ust 13, 1918 (W. D.). 
Neocoelidia lineata Bak. A rm strong', September 29, 1918 (W . D.). 
Cicadula sexnotata Fall. Royal Oak, August 18, 1917; Saanich, 
J un e 10, 1918 (W. D. ) . A n abundant species. 
Balclutha manitou G. & B. Saan ich , May 5, 1918; Ap ril 19, 1918 
(W. D .) . 
Dikraneura mali P rovo Saanich , April 19, 1918 (VV. D .) . 
Empoa querci vaL Gillettei Van D. V ictoria, June 17, 1918 
(VV. D .) . A bundant on oak. 
Empoa commisuralis St a l. Saanich, September 9, 1918 (W. D.) . 
Take n usuall y on a lde r, on w hich it is q uite abundant. The fo rm w ith . 
the da rk stripe on th e t eg'mina not v ery fr equent, m ost spec im en s are 
immacula t e o r ve ry slig htly m a rked. 
Erythroneura comes vaL vitifex F itch. Gordon H ead, May 3, 1918; 
Saani ch, Ap ril 30, 19 18. Genera lly taken w hen s ~weeping g rass and low 
herbage . 
FAMILY FULGORIDAE: 
Sco1ops su1cipes Say (?) . Ve rn on, July 10, 1917 (M. H. R) 
(ny mph ) ; Gold stream CA. W. H.), no date. 
Cixius sp. A r m strong, Septem ber 29, 19 18 (VV. D.) . 
Liburnia sp. (Osborni?). Saanich, Jun e 6, 1918 (W. D.). 
Liburnia sp. Saani ch , Septe m ber 14, 1918; Vern on , September 28, 
1918. Taken abundan tly when sweepi ng dam p places and bo rders of 
lakes. 
O f t he above species thirty-four are new records for the di strict. 
A num ber o f oth er spec ie s await identifi cation. The nom enclature u sed 
is that of \ ~ an D u zee 's recent li st. 
S ince th e a bove li st wa s compiled, D r. Parsh ley ha s complet ed hi s 
examinat :o l1 o f the Bri ti sh Colum bia mater ia l (Heteroptera ) and h as 
publi shed t :le resul ts of h is lil1d in g~ s (Occas. pap. 71 Mu s. Zool. U niv. 
Mich ., 191 9) . In thi s pa pe r 137 spec ies are recorded fo r Briti sh Col-
um bia. cf w hi ch 90 a re n ew record s. 'i'he few eco logical not es com-
11lunicatccl i) ), me are in th is paper, and a t th e p resent tim e th ere is little 
of interect t ha t I can add. T he det ermiilation of thi s materia l wa s in 
many c a ~cs m ost diffi cult, and our thanks are due to D r. Parshley for 
th e exh al1 ~tiv e and careful manner in which h e has dealt w ith it . Since 
thi s CO ll ect.on was m ade a number of o ther species have turned up, and 
it is Ilu cd t ;lat he wi ll m a ;;:e th em th e subjec t o f an additi ona l paper. 
